
Bow Parish Council Agenda 09.06.2021 
 

MINUTES OF A MEETING OF BOW PARISH COUNCIL,                                                                                                                  

HELD AT BOW VILLAGE HALL AND BOW VILLAGE FIELD ON WEDNESDAY 9 JUNE 2021 AT 7.30P.M.  

                                                                 Present:  Mr C D Nicks in the Chair,   
                                                                                  Mrs L A Hamilton and Mrs D M Pritchett-Farrell,  
                                                                                  Messrs C R McAllister, T J Vanstone and G R Willis. 
                                                                                  Cllr Frank Letch and Cllr Alex White.                                                                             
                                                                                  Clerk: Miss B D Ware.    
                                                                                  Members of the Public: eighty six    
                                                                                  Member of the press: one (Crediton Country Courier)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                                                             Apologies:  Messrs N P Edworthy, R P Edworthy, and V Steer.  
  

                                                                                           PARISH  COUNCIL   
 

The COVID-19 novel coronavirus pandemic remained ongoing with the third government-imposed national 
lockdown, from 5 January 2021, still remaining but a phased exit from lockdown was progressing.                                                                        

Legislation to meet remotely had ended on 6 May 2021.  
 

1. Public Open Forum.     
Following submission of planning application, 21/00883/MFUL Permanent siting of a Motocross track at East 
Langford Station Road, a flyer (organiser unknown) had been prepared and delivered to parishioners in advance 
of the Parish Council meeting.  With a very large number of parishioners present and being mindful of pandemic 
guidance, the meeting reconvened to the village field to discuss and hear comments.  More Bow residents 
would have attended but for the pandemic.  The Chairman introduced himself and Mid Devon District Council 
representative, Cllr Alex White, who had already received numerous complaints/comments concerning the 
proposed permanent motocross track.  The Chairman outlined the process for comments (specific noise issues 
could be passed to MDDC Environmental Health) to be submitted electronically or via Royal Mail to Planning 
Services MDDC.  Whilst a petition could be prepared, signed and submitted, it was not really recommended.                      
Cllr White relayed application information and how comments could be made, explaining the current position 
that the track could operate for no more than fourteen days a year (limit already reached), otherwise MDDC 
Planning enforcement action could be taken.  Some members of the public voiced strong concerns about the 
activity and the application, attention specifically paid to widespread excessive noise issues already experi-
enced, the track possibly operating 365 days a year (9.00am - 7.00pm summer, 9.00am - 4.00pm winter), other 
issues included proximity to private residences including a Care Home and the CP School, additional traffic along 
busy Station Road (application cited 25 extra on-site parking spaces), close proximity to the Site of Special 
Scientific Interest Nymet Barton Marsh with it’s biological interest of rare flora and fauna, the motocross 
operation not being environmentally friendly (application referred to thirty petrol motor cycles, switching to 
electric motor cycles at some future point was an aspiration) and close proximity to two public footpaths.               
The deadline for MDDC to receive comments was 23 June 2021 but the system of uploading submissions was 
currently delayed which Cllr White would investigate. 
The Chairman invited a show of hands which indicated that two (the applicant/agent) were supportive, with 84 
people strongly opposed to the Application. 
Members of the public were thanked for attending, Parish Council reconvened to the Community Room of Bow 
village hall for remainder of the meeting. 
                                                                                                                                                                           

2. Minutes.   
The minutes of the remote meeting held on 5 May 2021 and of the special remote meeting held on 19 May 
2021 were agreed as complete and accurate records and were signed by the Chairman. 

 
3. Planning 

APPLICATIONS 
21/00931/HOUSE    
Proposal: Erection of first floor extension 
Location: 2 Newtons Cottages Bow Devon 
Site Vicinity Grid Ref: 272247 / 101731 
Information had been conveyed electronically to Bow Parish Councillors on 14 May 2021. 
Bow Parish Council raised no objection. 
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https://devonalc.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bd0bc7009504fc55a438a3f1e&id=e03f5d3c47&e=51fae17e13
https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=QOXSKQKS07T00


21/01013/HOUSE 
Proposal: Erection of single-storey side extension 
Location: St Martins Bow Devon 
Site Vicinity Grid Ref: 272730 / 100621 
Information had been conveyed electronically to Bow Parish Councillors on 1 June 2021. 
Mr Nicks declared a personal interest (neighbour) and withdrew from the meeting. 
Bow Parish Council raised no objection. 

 
21/00883/MFUL 
Proposal: Permanent siting of a Motocross track 
Location: Land at NGR 272450 101209 (East Langford) Station Road Bow Devon 
Site Vicinity Grid Ref: 272450 / 101209 
Information had been conveyed electronically to Bow Parish Councillors on 2 June 2021.  Parish Council agreed 
to object to the application, citing material considerations already discussed, in the strongest terms.  If the case 
officer was minded to approve the application, Parish Council would direct that it be called-in by Ward Member 
Cllr White for MDDC Planning Committee determination. 

 
21/00853/FULL 
Proposal: Erection of an agricultural storage building 
Location: Land at NGR 271002 100090 (Butterlands Park Farm) Bow Devon 
Site Vicinity Grid Ref: 271069 / 100045 
Information had been conveyed electronically to Bow Parish Councillors on 4 June 2021. 
Bow Parish Council approved the application. 

 
MDDC DECISION 
APPROVAL 
21/00463/LBC    
Proposal: Listed Building Consent for re-rendering and replacement and repair of windows on front elevation  
Location: Nymet Barton Bow Devon 
Site Vicinity Grid Ref: 272805 / 100685                                                                                                       

 
WITHDRAWNS  
20/02084/FULL    
Proposal: Retention of log cabin as holiday let and associated shower/wc building 
Location: Woodland at NGR 273448 97276 (North of Teignholt Cross) Hittisleigh Devon 
Site Vicinity Grid Ref: 273661 / 97364                                                                                                        
 
21/00529/FULL    
Proposal: Siting of a static caravan for tourism purposes  
Location: Land at NGR 271694 100490 Station Road Bow Devon 
Site Vicinity Grid Ref: 271665 / 100500     
 

4. Annual Audit 2020-2021.                                                                                                                                                               
The completed Certificate of Exemption had been sent to PKF Littlejohn LLP in May and was published on Parish 
Council’s website.  
Annual Governance and Accountability Return (AGAR), Internal Audit.  All councils were required to annually 
review the effectiveness of their system of internal control.  Reliable assurance was required reference the 
council’s internal controls and it’s management of risk.  The review to include a separate review of internal audit 
(two principle aspects – compliance with standards and overall effectiveness) and to publicly report the 
outcome.  An appointed internal auditor needed to be independent, qualified and competent.  Having reviewed 
systems, etc. Members confirmed that, in their opinion, the system of internal control including the 
independent internal audit was effective.  Mr Weeks had efficiently completed the internal audit – he had 
queried the very small discrepancy of £0.04 on invoice folio no. 614 and asked that it be resolved with the firm 
(1st Bow Scouts had obtained a verbal quote for oak sleepers in February 2021 requesting they be purchased as 
previously agreed, the invoice received April 2021 showed a tiny discrepancy of £0.03 + vat, total £0.04).  The 
firm would investigate but said that a credit note of £0.04 may be necessary to balance, also explaining that the 
product had 15% discount, plus 20% vat which had resulted in the minuscule discrepancy for the ten oak 
sleepers.  The AGAR Annual Internal Audit Report had been duly completed and signed.  Members agreed to gift 
Mr Weeks H.T.A. garden vouchers to the value of £30.00, in recognition and thanks for his good work.    
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https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=QTNTAJKS07T00
https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=QSOWSGKS04G00
https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=QSKR43KS07T00
https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=QPQY1HKS07T00
https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=QPQY1HKS07T00
https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=QL67INKS07T00
https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=QQ4FZEKS04G00
https://planning.middevon.gov.uk/online-applications/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=documents&keyVal=QQ4FZEKS04G00


 
5. Annual Audit 2020/21, AGAR Part 2, Section 1 Annual Governance Statement.  

A copy of the blank document had been emailed to Members.  Members considered and agreed all the 
questions.  The Annual Governance Statement was duly completed and was signed by the Chairman of the 
meeting (deadline for approval 30 June 2021.)  It would be published on Parish Council’s website (deadline 30 
September 2021).   
 

6. Annual Audit 2020/21, AGAR Part 2, Section 2 Accounting Statements. 
The completed copy of Section 2 Accounting Statements had been electronically circulated to Members. 
Members approved the Accounting Statements which was duly signed by the Chairman of the meeting 
(deadline for approval 30 June 2021) and it would be published on the website (deadline 30 September 2021).   
The Bank Reconciliation pro forma together with the Analysis of Variances pro forma had both been completed 
and published on the website.  
Completion of the formal Notice for the Period for the Exercise of Public Rights (suggested dates 14 June 2021 
to 23 July 2021) was in hand and would be published on the website.  
The statement of accounts, accounting records for the year to which the audit relates with all books, deeds, 
contracts, bills, vouchers, receipts and other documents relating to those records to  be made available for 
inspection by any person interested, during a period of 30 working days set by the smaller authority.  

 
7. Anti-Social Behaviour, Crime and Policing Act 2014 – Consultation Public Spaces Protection Order – Proposed 

Dog Controls.  A MDDC consultation (21/5/21-18/6/21) had launched; a questionnaire for key stakeholders had 
been sent for completion, reference https://www.middevon.gov.uk/your-council/consultation-
involvement/current-consultations/  Members answered the questions and the questionnaire was duly 
completed. 

 
8. Bow Village Field 

(i) Play Areas, Transfer of Play Areas to Local Responsibility.  MDDC’s request for £5.00 per litter bin/collection 
was felt exorbitant by Bow Village Hall & Field Committee, an MDDC officer had suggested a more nominal sum.   
(ii) Request for Funding for Replacement Litter Bin Adjacent Youth Shelter at Bow Village Field.  Mrs Hamilton 
said Bow Village Hall & Field Committee wanted a bin, similar to the one currently adjacent to the youth shelter, 
purchased 2007, which should be vandal resistant, and likely to cost approximately £500.  Members were 
supportive.  Mrs Hamilton would send internet link(s) to suggested bins.  A copy of the Committee’s annual 
accounts was required and awaited. 

 
9. Parish Council Meetings.   

Monthly meetings, on the second Wednesday of the month (ex. December), held at the Community Room of 
Bow Village Hall, was preferred and agreed. 
 

10. Local Elections                                                                                                                                                                                          
Devon Country Council Elections.  Crediton electoral division, Liberal Democrat candidate Cllr Letch had gained 
the seat.  Cllr Letch briefly outlined his background (previously a teacher), his seats on Crediton Town Council 
and Mid Devon District Council and his new DCC role.  He had been appointed to DCC Children’s Scrutiny 
Committee.  He announced that he intended commencing a regular monthly surgery, on fourth Saturdays of 
each month from 10.00am to 12.00 noon, to be held initially at the cafeteria of Bow Garden & Aquatic Centre 
and later at the monthly community market at Bow village hall when markets resumed post pandemic.  Cllr 
White advised that he would also join and participate in the surgeries.                                                                                                                                
Police and Crime Commissioner.  Devon, Cornwall & Isles of Scilly, Conservative candidate Alison Hernandez 
had retained the seat.   
                                       

11. D. C.C. Highways Matters.  
Speeding, A3072 western approach to village (proposed extension of 30m.p.h. limit).  Matter deferred pending a 
site meeting, yet to be arranged. 
FixMyStreet.  An online app, where street problems could be reported, problem reports then being sent to 
authorities for fixing.  DCC ran it’s own Report a Problem page on the Roads and Transport section of it’s 
website, where problems were reported direct. 

 
12. Monitoring of Services  

D.C.C.  Service satisfactory – comment would not be submitted.  A3072 potholes, some had been repaired that 
day. 
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https://www.middevon.gov.uk/your-council/consultation-involvement/current-consultations/
https://www.middevon.gov.uk/your-council/consultation-involvement/current-consultations/


 
 
M.D.D.C.  Grass to the front of bungalows at Godfreys Gardens had not yet been cut.  Other grassed areas also 
awaited cutting. 
Three-weekly waste trial.  Cllr White outlined, per MDDC press release in May, that a trial of three-weekly 
collections of waste, recycling, etc would launch from 7 July 2021 for Holcombe Rogus, Westleigh and the area 
around Canal Hill Tiverton, for a period of three months.  Given that other district/borough councils had already 
experimented with three-weekly collections, MDDC might roll out the new system across the District in the 
future.  Cllr White would keep Parish Council updated. 
 

13. Finance.     
               Bank balances brought forward: Deposit a/c £7,987.49, Current a/c £26,664.60 

Current a/c HMR&C vat refund £313.44 credited 
ACCOUNTS FOR PAYMENT 
Nil 

 
14. Any Other Business. 

No matters raised. 
 

15. Date of Next Meeting.  Wednesday 14 July 2021 at 7.30p.m. at the Community Room of Bow Village Hall. 
 

This concluded the business and the Chairman declared the meeting closed at 8.50p.m. 
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